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Moving Forward
A Resident’s Story
It was August 2019, and Katie’s three daughters, ages 10, 9, and
5 had just returned to her care after three and a half years of
living with her sister. Katie had been without her children for
the majority of this time as she struggled with her mental health
and addiction. By the end of August, Katie found herself
struggling once again as a single mother and turned to drugs to
cope. Because of her relapse, Katie was sent to jail.
Katie did not want to return to her old lifestyle after being
released from jail. She wanted more for herself and her
daughters. However, when NUMAS Haus was suggested as an
option for Katie and her family, she did not like the idea of her
children being in a homeless shelter either. Katie was convinced
to visit NUMAS Haus before making her final decision, and was
surprised to find NUMAS Haus to be a very warm, welcoming
atmosphere for her and her children as they work to get their
life back on track. During her visit, she was able to meet with
the Shelter Coordinator to get more information about the
program and get any questions answered. This visit helped calm
Katie’s uncertainties and she decided NUMAS Haus would be a
good fit after all.

“It was worth it! It gave me
the chance to start a new

life with my children.”
landlords and neighbors. Katie was also connected with many
other area resources that helped her succeed and continue to
support her today.

After about a 90-day stay at NUMAS Haus, Katie completed the
program and moved into her own apartment with her
daughters. She continues to work with NUMAS Haus through
the two-year case management program, continues to work at
her job, and is in the process of getting her driver’s license
back. Katie’s children are attending therapy, and she is able to
During her time at NUMAS Haus, Katie was very motivated to continue working on parenting skills through a program offered
turn her life around for herself and her children. Her hard work to her by Brown County Human Services.
allowed her to successfully complete outpatient treatment and
Katie is thankful that she took the opportunity to stay at
find a job that she enjoys. Katie also completed the Love and
NUMAS Haus stating, “It was worth it! It gave me the chance to
Logic parenting class and RentWise class. Love and Logic
be able to start a life with my children. I am very grateful and
taught Katie helpful and appropriate parenting skills while
completely appreciative of the program! Thank you!”
RentWise taught her the importance of being a good tenant,
budgeting skills, and developing positive relationships with her
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Letter from the President
Our newsletter this time around carries an origin story on the cover. No
one pops into residence at a homeless shelter out of nowhere. And no one’s
life plan calls for a stint in a shelter. Yet somehow homelessness happens.
(Here at NUMAS Haus we understand ‘homelessness’ to be the lack of
on-going safe, predictable housing appropriate for an individual or a
family. The origin stories of our residents are extremely personal and carry
many points of commonality.
Origin stories are important. They tell us how we came to be who we are.
They show us what forces shaped our becoming. They remind us of times
we made one decision over another, and why that mattered. They name the
people who impacted our becoming-- some creating barriers and others,
more importantly, seeing us clearly through eyes of possibility, removing
obstacles, teaching us, mentoring us, companioning us along the way with
truth and love and laughter.
NUMAS Haus board members, myself included, are fond of telling our
organization’s origin story. That a conversation between a Brown County
Human Services staff member and the New Ulm Ministerial Association
opened our eyes to the invisible reality of homeless children in our
district’s school. That that knowing sparked an idea. That that idea plus a
mostly unused building owned by First United Methodist church plus
amazing generosity from our community and beyond plus hard work of
dozens of volunteers became NUMAS Haus.

Shelter Coordinator
Karla Diehn
507-359-2202
kdiehn@numashaus.org
Our Mission
Providing emergency shelter
and support services to
homeless women and children
in the Brown County area.
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Elsewhere in this newsletter we thank the individuals and
organizations who helped NUMAS Haus in specific ways over recent
months--with monetary donations and with the volunteer hours and
creativity that went into our Gala last November. I repeat those thanks
here. And I add our thanks to you (builders and volunteers and pastors and
congregants and community members and social service providers)
reading this newsletter who are part of our origin story. So many of you
have been with us since the beginning and are still involved with NUMAS
Haus today. Thank you for seeing our vision clearly through eyes of
possibility. Thank you for teaching us and mentoring us. Thank you for
companioning us along the way with truth and love and laughter. Your role
in the NUMAS Haus origin story made the happy-on-going of Katie’s
story possible. Thank you.
The Reverend Lisa M. Doege
NUMAS Haus Board President
Minister, Nora Unitarian Universalist Church

NUMAS Haus would like to provide our donors with the quick and convenient
option of receiving your donor acknowledgement/thank-you letters by email
instead of mail. If you wish to receive your letters electronically in the future,
please fill out the information below and mail to:

Karla Diehn
PO Box 291
New Ulm, MN 56073
Or send an email with the requested information to:

kdiehn@numashaus.org

Yes, I would like to receive my donor acknowledgement/thank-you
letters by email.

Name(s): ______________________________________________

Email(s):_________________________________________

www.numashaus.org
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On November 16, 2019, around 160 individuals joined NUMAS Haus for the second annual
fundraising event, “Hope: A Night of Stories and Music.” The event took place at the New Ulm Event
Center, and featured Jason Gray, a talented Christian music artist, and Minnesota native.
The evening started with social hour and music by Andrea Lyn, as well as a chance to meet and take
pictures with Jason Gray. After social hour, a delicious dinner of stuffed pork chops and vegetable
fettuccine was served by Lola - An American Bistro. John Dietz then led the live auction which
included donated items such as a trip to Belize and a gourmet dinner for six.
Former NUMAS Haus residents Alissa and Holly also participated, providing an uplifting story of
overcoming homelessness and addiction, and the role NUMAS Haus played in their road to success.
The story was incredibly moving, even bringing the majority of the crowd to tears. To finish off the
evening, Jason Gray showcased his amazing musical talents and spoke about overcoming his own
hurdles in life.
Thanks to our supporters, NUMAS Haus raised $23,072, which will be used to continue our mission
of providing emergency shelter and support services to women and children in the Brown County
area. Many individuals and businesses contributed to the success of our event by donating their time
and talents to bring it all together. It was truly a lovely evening!

A Night of Stories & Music
With Jason Gray

Event Sponsors
GOLD
New Ulm Regional Veterinary Center

SILVER
M.R. Paving & Excavating Inc.
Mike’s Collision & Repair Center

BRONZE
Alliance Bank
BIC
Bob & Sue Gluth
Bolton & Menk
CLA
Furth-Meile Insurance
GSM
Jayne Maday-Hulke
Jensen Motors
JH Heymann Builders, LLC
MVTL
Nuvera
StateFarm—Bob Webb
Woodview Dental

Event Helpers
Lynne Speckman, Sweet! Indeed, LLC

The NUMAS Haus Event Team

Adam Towles, Foresee Studios, LLC

Bill Day, Chair

Chris Willard, Crossview Covenant Church, Mankato

Tim Knaak

Andrea Lyn—Music

Phil Schenck

Tammy Buegler, T&K Event Planners and Decorators

Kirk Smith

HyVee

Peg Sundell

Christ the King Lutheran Church

Jo Anne Taylor

Our Saviors Lutheran Church

Adam Towles

Boy Scout Troup #25
Pizza Ranch
Sid’s Signs
Steve Muscatello

NUMAS Haus

Wish List
1. Laundry Detergent
2. Dryer Sheets
3. Laundry Stain Remover
4. Clorox Wipes
5. Air Freshener Spray

*Please Note*
We are currently well-stocked on
the following items:

6. Dryer Sheets
7. Deodorant

•

8. All-Purpose Cleaner

•

•

Shampoo/Conditioner

•

Body Wash/Bar Soap
Toothbrushes/Toothpaste

Feminine Hygiene Products
•

Diapers

9. Kitchen Wash Cloths/Towels
10. Denture Adhesive
11. Plastic Wrap
12. Day Planners
13. HyVee, CashWise, and Walmart Gift Cards
14. Carpet Cleaner Solution

15. Postage Stamps
Please check out more specific needs on our Amazon Wish List:
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1ZYA60G0AS4J2?
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NUMAS Haus will be getting a
fresh coat of paint sometime this
spring! If you are interested and
willing to help out with this
project, please contact Bill Day:
Phone: 507-327-6258
Email: consultday@gmail.com

THANK YOU

2020 NUMAS Haus Donors
3M Foundation

First United Methodist Women

Our Saviors Lutheran Church

Alliance Bank

Sara Fliflet

Peggy Paulson

Allina Health Community
Engagement

Toby & Amanda Freier

R&S Cleaning & Maintenance

Heart to Home Furnishings

Francis & Rebecca Biesanz

Tom & Shirley Henderson

SouthPoint Financial Credit
Union

Edward & Vicky Bode

Duane & Diane Lambrecht

St. Paul Lutheran Church

Central Lutheran Church Men

Ingrid & Lowell Liedman

Robert & Nora Dempsey

Jayne Maday-Hulke

St. Peter Lutheran Church
Sunday School

Kenny Deutz

Nathan & Jessica Marti

First United Methodist Church

N&S Krienke, Inc

United Way of Brown County
Winthrop Bible Study

*Includes donations received through March 1, 2020.
Please forgive any errors or omissions! Call the NUMAS Haus office at 507-359-2202 to make corrections.
www.numashaus.org
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